
MAKE $1OOO'S WEEKLY WITH

OUR POWERFUL PRINT AND

MAIL MONEY MAKING

PROGRAM!

I CAN PRINT AND MAIL 1O OOO FLYERS A MONTH!!!
Dear Mailer,

Please STOP wasting your money on BAD DEAD LISTSI You are receiving this
letter from me because you are in mail order. You are mailing a program that
requires fresh leads to make moneyl

As you might know I am also in mail order. t am involved in several programs that
are doing very well. I am aware of the cost of postage and know that in order to
survive in mail order you require good lead sources on a regular basis. One bad
Iist can run you out of business!!!

Through a Network of commission mailers your single sided or double sided fly_er
can be mailed to over 10,000 moley making oppoiunity seekers within 90 diys!
When you use our Print and Mail serviLes you also become one of our
commission mailers_._This gives ylu an added opportunity to make a lot of monev
as a Gommission Mailer and a Print and Mail Pros!'am Distributori

IVHAT Yg-U. pq NgWl Get started by making a Certified Check, Money Order or
cash for $200 Payable to each Distributor listed below:

($2001 1.
($zoo) 2.
($zoo) 3.

Peter Black, c20gB-777 Bay street, ste.207, Toronto, oNT., 6ANADA, MsG 2cg
Jon Okafo, 5208 Hadrian Drive, Durham, NC 22703
FREE..r,.,..No one Here yet (you save $200)

Please include a co afJqur flver with each avment. on receipt of vour
ayments. vour flver will be distributed and rnailed our commission

mailers.

You Wlll also recel name in position #1. This is a
Fast Movino 3 Level Proqram! All vou have to 00

u
b

D?y-Ients as yogr name qoes thr=ouqh 3 levels. You neve@ou
will be included in other flvers.

Live calls Every Sat: (Sl 5) 004-gg85, Pin: 972198#, 1

MAKE SOME
pm (Eastern)

THIS IS A LEGAL QPPORTUNITY TO SERIOUS MONEY!


